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"I, 

!be history of a free port or free zone can be traced back mo~ 

than 400 years 'ago. Sp"ial tl"ad~ concesaions ~re given to011:1e. 

or, porta, trans-ahiPlMln'tl and pl;'OViaional Itorap ot goode and 
, f: 

commodities tor re-export being predominantly the chiet fUnotion. 
.' , .:. " ~; '.';.' -:.:: 

,;~aJ.lel to the devel~pment of world tr"sde, such free porta were 
) .', . .,'~' ".! . 

cntat1l4,.a e%tended posts of economic and trade, activities tor the. 
, . , ," .. ' , " .' 

colo~aJ0 !Jowers, far frotD their motherland where merchand1ae was 
originally &OCUImlla:ted for distribution to the c~loJlialmar1cet. of

.' . 
the ,.,:rea. Hong I(OJ;lg, Aden,. Singapore are examples of thi.o.... . 

. In. ~ceJlt years, this type of, tne Bona be.c~ very popular and 
, ' ,'" ,." . 

in more, than 5Aoountriea in the ~rld. over 130 ~e Bonas have been 
- . . , ' ". " ; , , ..;:,~:'. . t.~ ,: . '. '., . 

created. They are called tree zonea, tree trade zones, free poria, 

tree pe~te:rat e~~.~~rt8 etc., an4 the.ir, comm~n tunotion i8 to 
, .' ,~ I.~, , 

otter gcvernments~; .t~lI!iers the statue of treedomot dtttY',~~~OIl8 

and ,other types. of re8~riotione otherwise imposed on the pods 
. " ,-" "" . ': '.:' '. . :" 

~.oommod1tieslJ!oving in and out of' the country - or as it 1s 
, ., . . -' ". .' ,-"'. ' .' ~ .' 

:re~e~d to - the cus~oms territqry. In other worda, ~he tree SOQ.S 
'" ". -" ~ ", :'. 

are considered as ex-ouatoms-territory. 

Although the rules and regulations ma.y difter from ease to cue, 

"these free zones usuall;r allow the cargo. ~~;. be sto:ted, prCM;?,e8sed, 

aSsembled, manipulated, and· transported without ,interference of 

~he customs author!ty, insofar as the goode do not cross the border 

line which encloses the tree zone from the customs territory. This 

type ot tree zone is usually olassified as oommeroial free zones or 

free trade zones. Colon-Panama and .Beirut, as well 'as most O1'-tlle 
;, :.. .;{; 

free ports and free zones in .rope and USA represent this dategory. 
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During the last 10 - 15 years, a new concept of free ZODeS 

ellerpd.. Contrary to the traditional type of cOlllJlercial free zeme. 

th9 Dell type of free zone is referred to as an industl"ial free 

SODe, free manufa.cturing zone or export processing zone. Where.. 

the commercial free zones are ch~etly fUnctioning as warehaaaiDg. 
distributing and re-exporling depots, the main thrust of &CUv!tiee 

, 

at the industrial free zones are directed towards industrial ~ 

tacturing activities. 

Entrepreneurs are .invited to oarry, out lI8IlUf,acturing activities 

witM.n the fenced-in area of the free zone. Bere, CD.stolll treect. 
is oftered on imported produaUon means and equipment, raw .aterials 

Ad. components. Also, ;pJ;'eterential. treatment' i8. gi'l.n OIl capital aIUl· 

incom.e taxes. repatriation of profita, cOBt or utilities, etc. I:a 

~ oases, various other~nds of fiscal and. physical. incentives 

. are additionally provided to attract entrepreneura to estab11sh 

themselves. in. tlie, industrial free zone. Verr few eDtlP,les, O't thi.. '. " , .. 

type of industrial free zone exist &8 yet, BIIIODg whioh those 

established in laohsiung (Republic of China), Sharmon (Irelad) 

and ICandla '(India) m~ Qe mentioned as represent,atives of the prouP. 

According to recent investigations of tlRIDO, more a:nd Il0l'8, 

cquntries, especially the developing oountries, are interested in 

creating an industrial tree zo,ru: . The enstenee of such plans have 

been announced by more tban 30 developing,oountries. II8I\Y' ot tbe. 

also expressi~ their desire to obtain techllical,aasiatan08 seZ'Yicea 

or UNIDO. 


An IFZ generally permits to import product~on ..ans and equip

ments, raw material reqUire_nta aml components free of duty and. 

without customs control. provided that these goods as well as the 

semi-manufactured or finisbed products therefrom do not cross "the border jlimit of the free zone into the customs territory. This action of 
-"l 
! 
I 

! 
; 
i 
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waivering the otherwise collectable, customs revenues ..~.,!~0U8 


tax revenue. b7 the government is done in conBideratiO'Q..;ot"the 


fact that the host countr,y may 8eoure merits and advaJ;ltagee in 


other visible and ~nvi81ble fol'DlS, through the Industrial he. 


Zone. 


'l'be creatiOlJ of an Il'Jdust~ial Free Zone i8 commonl,t COD


sid.red by' a combination of several reasons, such aBC 


'(a) apart of an overall lndustri~ d~velopment prOII"" 
. " "," 

of the 'country or of a certain region of the countrJ-; 

., 

('b~ .: a -.aanare for solVing the employment problell by the 

. C?rea~ioa or new l~our opporiunitles; 

(0) st~mu1atlon of de~iopment\ofaxport-0l'1ented industries, 
" 

'.' .~o increase export volwae aud foreign exchaDp receipts, 

. (4)· acquirement of taadem industrial techniques trOll abroad 

t~ough which the level-up or the dOJlleriio industrial' 
I r ," '" .: E.;a

standard rna,- be achieved, 

<e> enoour~lI8nt Of new ;.nc}uatrial investments from :) .,) 

fdollBstie, as well as foreip capital IDaric:ats, 

. (rf':: ~ana of a' ooncentr"'ted and rational::d.evelopment of. 


. ~ ,In:f'raatruciture. wtthrthe induStriAl :tree 110M acti~'" 
\ 

assn industrial pole. 

The 8IIographieal position of the eountr;y and its &Cces.to t~ 

aourcea of supply of raw matertal components or to the markets of the 

. finished. produots, pl8\Vs an important tole, pal"'Ucul.arly as it wou.ld 

. . .trect the efficiency and successful opttratlonof.t'he :tndlistrial Pree 
, .,!. . . '\•.: . "'. • . • ,,/J ~.' " J i . . 

Zone. '1'heretore it is of paramount importance; th~t th& plans "pt 

establishing an Industrial Free Zone be decided only after a carefUlly 

implemented st~v on thefeaaib1lity of the project. Such a stuQy 

should consider the various objectives of the planned, free zonet 


and. make a cost-benetit analysis from the national. economic point fJf 


...lew. 
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1. 	 Advantages to the hO$~ country. 


(a> creation of new job opportunities;
.... 	 . 
(b) 	 development of export-oriented industries; 

(c) 	 inorease of export and foreign exchange reoeiptsJ 

(d) 	 stimRlation of domestic and particUlarly foreign inveetments, 

(e) 	 general level up of, ind~trial techniques; 

(r) 	 concentrated and rational work on the infrastructure 

development; 


(gl 	 oreation of new sources of income through subcontracting as 
well as sales, of' utilitiesarad other inputs; 

2. 	 .Advantages for the Entrepreneurs I , 

Apart from the above advantages to the hoat oountry, it must not 

be forgotten that an Industrial Free Zone should bring, .ttract!v • 

..rits to the ,4mtrepreneur,s" namely the "inhabitants" of the tree 

zone, since aD'Industrial Pree Zone oannot exist by a one-party game 

or the host country. These merits can be enumerated as tollows. 

<a> 	 Du.tyfree status ot produotion means and material oomponents; 

(b) 	 Oapital and'income tax holida.,vs or concessions; , 

(0) 	 Special depreoiation and profit repatriation all~ce8; 
(d) 	 I:'tvestment :finance facilities made avallable to invenors; 
(e) 	 Availability of standardized factory bUildings on'lease ' ' 

or sales basis; 

(f) 	 General and common service facilities, 

(g) 	 Preferential rates and tariffs tor rent ot land, utilities, 
services and transportation, 

(h) 	 Training ,facilities for potential workers, , 

(1) 	 Simplified procedures Of obtaining by the investors the varioua 
licenoes and permits 'required in connexion with the setting up 
of new industrial activities, through the centralized autonomous 
free zone administration, etc. ' 

.. 
Insufficient industrial atmosphere is also a serious problem which 

the developing countries have to face during their industrialization':. . .. 

process of the country. An industrial free zone is believed to be one 
, .' '.' . 

solutiOn to cope with the problem. Within a. oomparatively short period and 

reasonably lower spendings by the, Government, concentrated efforts can 'be 

directed towards the preparation of infrastructure and other aspects oonsi

dered necessar,y and important, within the industrial free zone, and its 

immediate neighbouring area. 
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If. 

Aedescribed aboVe, an Industrial Free Zone can provi~e a number 
of advantages to the ttinhabitantstt of'the zone. How. then.,: can invest

." . 
men:t. ot the entrepreneurs" be attracted to the zone to win, ower the 

inhabitants' Il~ order to cla,tUy this,. the motivation ot the entre

preneurs must be analysed. 

foreign manufacturers with world markets, particularly being 

presa.ed by the' i·~craa.siDg lev~l ot labour oost on: the one hand 

aDd. the sharpeni~ ot international and national competition on the 

cnheri are constaatly seeldng wa;ys and means to cut down or minimize 
" .,: ..., ; r , ." 

their manufacturing and distribution costs~ RatioriSI1zation '.of the 

prori~~tr:f.~ .tec)miqU~ and transpo~ation methodS;'tor"instance by 

oontaine'ri~.iont 'the modernization of sales 'and distribution networJc 

are some'~~l&8at such eftorts. An'Industl'ial hee Zone could well 
' ....:: ".' t.:,:::~ . < .' • • 

,provide additionalmeana ot rationaliziag their produc;ti~on and sales 
:.:' . - ,"I, " .'. 

ooats. Should they advancatheir 'Hase of manut&Oturiliif to a sui table 

Industri~ 'Pree Zone, s~'ar'the 'to110wing reas~c6\ucl bring 
, ~ , .. , • ' <' ", • ! f:: l!~ r,

deoisive merits in'this direction.. " '. ' 
I'" .: 

<a> Cutaown ot ra~ material transportation costs.' .. 
(b) Cutdown of finiahed prock.eta transpdrt'a;t'1on coSts; 

. , 

(c) Cutdown ot labour costa; 

(d')" A~~iia~i~it;y of abundant qualified 'labour;';power, 

:'{e} Reduction' ~ initial investment cost andconsequentl;y 
Y lower peroentage of' sO,-called sleeping capital, '. through. 
the availale fiscal.~, physical incentives, oOlJlRlon 
and general services arid other preferential treatments 
provided in thesone etc•. 

By attracting toreign entrepreneurs, the boat country could also 

well benetit from the investments. In. addition to the advantages 

mentioned bet'ore, the followinlr. merits may be envisaged: 

':1'~ , 

http:presa.ed
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(a.) 	In IIW1.1 oas8s, such foreign investol"8 do no", bring a 


whole 'leu of their own staffs for thtulanagaaent of 


.	their enterpri,£?s. Quite ofteni important mana.g8aent . 

pons are fUled in by loCAlly recruited statta•• 

Thi~ provide,. the ()hance ot training local people tor 
hiP. offioial poste, the knowledge and experience of 

which will benetii .the general level-up of I18.Dag8rial 

statfa in the oountry, aDd the fact ot which oan later 

OD beutillzed for s~~lar tasks in the doIaeatic 

·.1nc1.wRrie,. 
,,, .\,;" 

(b) 	Invenors of developed ~ountries are otten inolt.n9d to 

.. expand their production ,activities in. foreip oountries 
!.,' 	 ." .. 

thzoug~auoh to~ of co-operation as subcontracting, 
1 . " • 	 ' , ' 

joint ventl1J'88: 0;' simple technioal co-operation.by 

U.oeneing thei,1", !mow-how techniques. Such inclustr1al 

oo-opemti. can only b.r,ing favourable renlte to the 

, . qyeloping. oountriee sinoe;it ,,111 oreate,posa1bUiti•• 

of acquir.iDg new industrial prod:u.ot1on an4 ~t 
',... 	 ' 

techniques, whioh 1s lacldng or insuffioiently ava:11a.bl. 

and also aooelera.te the improvement of the iDd.u.Btrial, 

atmosphere of the country. 

(0) 	!'he enablishment of new industries would sUJlulate 

the developaen:,. of various anoiUiary industriea in the 

hoat oountry.. fFor instance, the supply of raw material 
, " 

components, packaging material andsern.oe8 and other 

'*J'Pes of activit:1es by the 8%:1at1ngdolDeat.t:o industries 

to the inhabitant industries in the Induririal Pree Zone 

could bring a favourable impulse of improvement and level 

up of their technique towardsimemat1onal riandaZ'ds. 

This would definitely beenfit the acoeleration of an overall 

industrial development of the 00\111"17_ For this purpoee 

however, the forward/backward linkage between the dOlieatio 

industries and thoee in the tree zone should be encouraged 

and the ieola.tion of the 1ndustr1alfree ZOlle be avoided. 

http:aooelera.te
http:ava:11a.bl
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(d) 	 The foreign entrepreneurs usually bring,the export markets 

, &s well as the teohni~es, experience' and ,~wi~dge ',of the 

~et8 with them. This fact would eave the ho~t C~~..~ trOfR 

" going through the painful oxoeroise of p~e~;'deep mark.t 
• .: ., ,,~L ;J"; !" " . _ . , , 

, survs;ys and investigations du:oing the trepla;np:.ng nage betON 

the deoision ot" creating an industrial free '~n.. It is on~ 
witnessed that the staggering of the e%port't~de :!hi 'dev:~lop1Dg' 
oo~tries is caused b;y lack of proper knowledge and techtU.qu.e 

, -. ' '. ~ .' '. '" '. 

~n ~ort production as well as export marketing. 

v. 	 EXPOR'l' ORIlltN"l'ATION OF Alf INllUSTRIAL FREE ZONE 
I . 	 ; ! _ _ : .' . q 

Among the various rea.sons torad~elopingoountl'1 ~,o.e.t&))U.sh, 

8l'l Industrial Free Zone, one ot the most :important i8 telt , to, be 
. " 	 ' . '.' .' 

the promotion ot development ot export oriented indu.8'bie"'1 ,;n,1IIaAJ 

cans, the de:velopiD« oountries have hoI!1e market. whioh ,4<»;l\~'rProrid.e 

a aize of demand. ~arge enough to justify the operation ot .:a.\heQ~OIId.o

Boale production. Either the factories have to operate with a, oonai

derable degree of exoess oapacity, or tboa; scale of produC)tiOl;l i. too 

small, resulting into a high oost of produotio~, and mald.ng the 

products unoompetitive in the foreign market •. · 

on the other hand, as the industrializati.on prooess ot:~., ' 
" 

developingoountries i8 uauall;y still in its lower stage ot, Pl!~••t 

the domi!lsiio a.vaUabiU.iy ot oompon811t .terials tor .1n~ria1 , 
. production ia limited. A oonsiderable. peroentage is depend.ent on 

~porta. 

These oonditions 01e&r1;y indicate the advantages which an 

Industrial Free Zone mar bring. ilthe. Industrial Pre•. ~e' is 

expressively orient.dto~rds export production. The limited size. 	 .' 

of the hQrn.e market Qanbe favoura.bly oomplemented.by the aVailability 
, 	 . 

.ot expor,t,'. markets, thW! enabli;ng an e~on~c~size operation o~ production. 

'l;'.b.e higher peroent~e otimpo~ed componef),t mate~al mar benefit trona 
the duty and tax free status offered in the zones. 

http:oomplemented.by
http:a.vaUabiU.iy
http:industrializati.on
http:o.e.t&))U.sh
http:trepla;np:.ng
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As observed eIse~Theret the'direot telEttionah1p with~ and'; (. 

supply to foreign m~~kets with international'leYel reqUirement .. 

of~ity, paok.a.ging, presentati6n rio., will also eft-eot favoUra.bly 

the' p~dUotion Dl~thod and teohtlique of' theiiidustry, and. oan start 

a kiJici: of oh.dnre~tiontor· a'Mgher levell~d industrlaliaation of 

the ~6Un\t.y•.' thl-6i~~';its spilti.OVer effeot. 

,." 	 {' ( . '.~ " " ...: :,' : ... " " ~ . ".' , ' . ." . ., . ' ' .
" iffie demands 'uisting in the home 'market may also be'satistied 

through the SUPlft~; or-:produots'nianufactured in the :Industrial Free 

Zone. In this case, the goods thus supplied should be levied with 

norm.al. import tariff rate~';oi·the commoditieb~.'a.s 1f>H were imported, ", 

·trOii:tOreigb. oount:ri,ee. Jieverlhele8B, it may also be:W'orth oon,si 

de~tiOll·:totprovid.·a slightly a.dvantageous ta.riff re.~e to such' 

frefof: zone, prod.uots, :·8.&:>3.t would, then beoome an.addi~1onal t~e, 

;ot ·in<*'ttiveto.promote· ~stablisblll.l1:t, of industries in. the l~dustr:i~ 

..···lt1:PM, Zone. '.~, 

". ;. !l!J.e. pemarrtage of; such supply to th" ,domestio market should 

not be.;:1;oo large, say up to 20 - 30:~, ,eo ~hat atlea.et 70 - 80 %... 
of the products be destine.d for ,*hird OO'QRt;v.y ftuu;,}tets. T.his is .. 

partioularly 1mportB.nt, since otherwise, 89 we oan· Bee from the 
/ 

oharaoteristios.ot the commercial. free z~ne, it m~y.Boon t~ out 

...	to; be that the ·bldustn,aJ. Free Zoq."e b6Qomes overw;nelmingl'y:.Jmport-~', 

oriented, and: deoreas.."tl:ut merits of its contribution. to the. nati~l11i\l ..... "... " .. '" .. ',' 

economYt" aa· comp~ed.. ¥iib· t~ .sacrifioe of the co~,\ry caused.. by .tlie 

provision of duty and tax: holidays and other inoentives and oono.ess~ons. 

VI. Q!!J'lERIA FOR $Ll3CTION. Q.j1 INDUSTRIES 

. The objectives for orea;U.ng the Industrial Ft-ee Zone formulates 

"the 'baSl:a'guideline 'for the' selecti'on of ·a.dritisea.bl.e· industries to the 

.... :; ~:tnduB'trialFr~e Zone. l\ reasonable approiic}{ to cope with this problem 
';~'" ~ •. >~ :.' :. ,. . ','

is' to setup a criteria: of industries by fixing cmain' basic>', groupings. 

Suoh groupings will :be'made according to the desirability of the industry 

towards a.ohieving the ae"'.; of objectives of the Industrial Free Zone, or 

its importance in the general industrialization plans of the country. 

http:orea;U.ng
http:oharaoteristios.ot
http:1mportB.nt
http:atlea.et
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The most de.sirablt' type ofindus,t~i.es would come und.er "A" 

oategory, followed bY' "Btl and' "C" oategories a.ccording to their 

degrs& of oo~t~ibuti~n or significanc~~~~:5Peoia1 pref~rential 
inoentives could be provided to the nAft group, and standard 

incentives to the non group, "B" grouP' receiV'irig arran~ents 
lying between the so ope of incentives of' "A" and "Crt. 

It is important to note that despite such or:i.teria. of' 
. . 	 . 

gl.oup~ngsl the decision of the' desirabUitY' on su.ttabilitY of 

oertain t1Pea ot industries shoUld be olosely rela:ted to a. nwnber 
, . -	 . . 

of pl:'ob1ems, which are characteristic to each oountrY. Namely. 

the eo:onomip.:r~n~tions. the development pe1icies of plans and 

.other. aspects of the hos:t oountry have to be .oaretully :scrutinized 
r 	 ' 

and 	only after sooh analysis is satisfaotoril1comp1eted should 
, 	 .' 

the criteria be set up. The priority groupings should also be' 

kept flexible so tbat changes oan be made according to the develop

ment ot situation at a later date. 

The tl'Pes. of industries to be olassified as "Aft category may . 

be any of the following basic oon6ePts,.although,the list 1s not 

exha.~S'tive. and ordered at random: 

,-,' :-. 

(a) 	Labour intensive industries, 

(b) 	~rt-oriented industries, 

(0) 	Industries whioh have a Bound basis of viability as to 
.its future prospects of development; 

('d) . Industr1esbased on a reasonably sound supply position ot 
raw material from the ..dOptestio ma.rket, Bl19. from foreign 
markets within a reasonable transportation distance; 

(e) 	Higher added-value types of induStries; 

(r) 	Industries based on modern and effioient produotion 
tecbnique; 

(go) 	 Industries which raw materials or finished products do not 
have any' decisive disadvantage oaused.by the site location 
of the Industrial Free Zone; . 

. 	 
(h) 	Industries w~1ch.do not contradict with the present 

'a.vai1ability:o·£ future development prospects of the utilities 
Supply, development of infrastructure, o'ce.; 

r ,
. I 

http:w~1ch.do
http:oaused.by
http:ofindus,t~i.es
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(1) 	Industries'whioh have greater possibilities of the 
forward/backward linkage \'lith existing domestio 
industries or traditional industries of the O("ll1.trY~' 
in other worde, such industries whioh oould use pari~, qt 
the raw material on oomponents as part of their pro- ' 
duotioninputs, eto. 

A free zone will lose to a oertain extent itssignificanoe in 
"" oase the raw materia;J. or oomponents are not imported but are based 

on supplies from the domestio market (oustoms area). In other words, 

an industrial free zone will prove most ef1'eotive in outting down or 

totally ab~liah1ng imPorldutyaand taxations of the 'mw materials and 
:.,', 	 . 

oomponem,a, a~a w8J.l as the minimizing ot time and energy oonsuming 

dutl. aQ.d .t~ procedures ot work, usually-spread over a number of' govern.

ment '~publ:i~ ,offioes.' The selection of industries should be made'with ' 
, .. ;! .. , ': " ': " 

tbis point in mind. 
: :,,:'" '; '.' 

,: f . ~ , 

The operation of an<industrlal free zone is ;largely effeoted 

by the development' 'of infrastructure' in the regionalvio1m.ty of' the 

tree zone. Therefore, the selection of industries admissible in 

the free z~; should be~de so that it:t1t!3 ' the plans of development 
• :~ t '. • : '" • • 	 . 

of the free zone, whioh in its tu.r:ri Should be ooordinated w11h the 

development of infra.rtruoture and parii~laarlY tlia.~ 'ot the utilities' 

as well as the oommune servioes for the workers • 
..... 

It, is "mrente~y important to: fix E-' striot' iiridt 'Of a ';jftod8rn 
teohnology to be ~dapted:~y the industries, be it labo,ur intensive 

or capital intensive ,t~~,s. This, i8 necessary from the viewpoint that 
, , . 1 

the PrOd\iots should be ot world-international level as to, its qualities, 

in order to maintain their international oompetitiveness. 

In oase the main objective of the industrial free zone is to 

solve the unemplo;yment problem through the oreation of new labour 

posts, labour intensive industries 'fOuld be classified under the 

"A" category. However, care ahould be taken by host countries with a 

limited availability ot labour forceD 'rhe stimUlation of the development 
" ' 

of such industries where the labour intensiveness is less, should be 

oonsid"red, in order to avoid excessive pressure of inoreasing demand of' 

labour. '!hiB could probably 'be aohieved through the phasing of the free 

zone development plan, where phase 1 would 1a:, stress on labour intensive 

industries and, phase 2 emphasizing the development of less la.bour intensive 

http:regionalvio1m.ty
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Also, attention should be paid to promote lW.ch types of -industries with 

higher added value, and' also where the weight of oomposition of the labour force 

still will be shifting over from the less-skilled, towards the medium, and high

skilled ",orkers. A. oriteria of indtlatrie~ 'l-rhj,oh could assure a well proportioned 

balance of the la",our force in terms of S 1:, age and skill i J. also an important 

factor to beobserved~ 

The criteri~ of admissible industries as fixed for theKEPZ is felt to be 

a fair ex.'impleof how the selection of' industries should. be made in order to 
., - . '. .- ,.... .' 

satisfy the objeotives of the industrial free zone most effeetivel.Y~ 

VII. FORMS OF INCEN'ftVIDS I1f AN INDUSTRIAL li'REJ:!: ZONE 
I 

When discussing abou.t the foms of incentives of an industrial free zone, ' 

it must be noted"that the inoentives meant are for the pU+'Pose of attraot1ng 

and induoing new industrial investment's by the domestic and foreign entrepreneurs, 

and not thO' so-called export inoentives' or export bonus sys:tem which objectives 

are to promote ~the expori tre.de aotivities. 
, ,. ,.' 

Mo13t, C()~tri8S, wh:ether developing ordevelope<i, have'a rBngQ of investment 

promot'i-oni~~~tivB~or -so-called fiscal ipoentives made available to promote 

neW' industrial investments. In the case of developing oountries, it has been 

recognized thatquit~often such fisoal inoentives a.re not entirely fulfilling 

their objeotives of attracting foreign investors. 

The reason can be trooed ba.....l~ tc the tact that the inoEJut1ves are often 
, • "I', 

offered under too oomplicated and ineffioient oonditions that they oease to be 

Itinoentivesll any more. Although attracted at first, the investors a.re not induced 

to make any oomitments after they discover the unstreamlined applioation pro

cedures, and the bureaucratio handlings, and foresee the demerits of the set-up. 

suocessfully operating free zones provide an ideal ~xample of having a 

o(mtralized and a.utonomous Aarninistrotion Offioe, looat~d within the zone, and 

a.uthorized by the Government ·to undertake all riuties and, responsibilities of 

mannging and operatine the zone. The "red. tapesll thus red:uced to the minimUDl 

could work a.s a moot effective :!.ncent1v'3 a.nd inducement for entrep!"e118Ul'l! 

inter-eat ed, in new induGtrial investments in the oountry. 

An industrial' free zone l.wual1y provfdlHJ in a.ddition to, the fiscal 

incentives, a range of physical incentives Hhich if well coordinated a.nd 

complementa.ry to each other, coul<l stimulate fltrong interests among the potential 

http:complementa.ry
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. investoz's .. Although not exha.ust.iva, the following are some orsucI? 

promotionary fisoal and. physical incentives of' an il'l.dustrlaJ. free 

zone. 

,~ i . 

- li\lll exemption of duties and taxes, for a certain 
given period. on all machineries and production equip
menta as ,1ell as on the ra.w ma.terials and compon~nts 
required for production activities in the zone. The 
period of duty/tax holidays should be ziv6n most careful 
consideration, based upon the cost/benefit analysis of 
the projeot in cormexion with the national economy. The 
fiscal inoentives should be decided in the lieht that 
it would be sufficient to attract and induce foreign 
investment:3 to be ma.de in the zona. The balancing of the 
oosts and benefits, or inother'words, the sa.orifice 
given by the host country should be well balanced a.ga.inat 
the foreseen direct and indlrect.benefits:derivlng from 
the ind~tr.ial free zone project. 

Income tax exemption of 5to 10 years, again the period 
being as above a matter of oareful oonsideration, on the 
capital" .investmentl3 of domestio and foreign. origins. 

- A speoial period of holiday or reduction of. rates on 
. other direot ::md indirect taxes, surtaxes, aUI"Charges etc• 
. -payable by enterprises if not located in the ;free zone. 

- Freedom of foreign exchange control with a guarantee of 
the same status in the future, and with the assu.rance 
of free repatriation of earned profits up to a. certain 
fixed annual :;:·a,i;a 01' POl'CGutage. . 

- Preferontial financing fi;l.cilities, auch as the provision of 
short, medium and long term loans with a.dvantageous rates 
of interest,provided they are required for the esta.blishment 

. of' the industries .in the. zone, inclUding the oonstruotion 
of non~standard factory buildings. . 

- Preferential ta.riff rates ~n transportation oosts between 
. the zona and the sea~o~i~ports of ~rrival or depa.rture 

in the country, as \'1e11 118 on the cost of utilities, rents 
of ground and buildings (standard t~actory buildings), oOlMlon 

and general services charges, etc. . 

- Possibilities of ronting or purohasing pre-constructed 
standard f;lctoric8 a!'ld office buildings or apaoes, a.ccording 
to the wishcc of tho industries. This could relieve the 
investors from spend.ing theil' inve~rtment oapital on lone term. 
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fixed assets, or in other words, minimize their amount, 
• qt' sleeping capital. 	 . . 

',: 	 . 

... ,The a.vailability of work and repairshops, oanteens,., 
medical servioes or clinics, banking services, post and 
telecommunication servioes, petrol stations, petrol and 
security services.. publio 't,I!l.Nhouses, transport'ttion and 
forwarding agent services, cooperative insuranoe services, 
rec:reatio~ facilities etc. all established in the zone 
"for the "benefit of the inha.bit,a.nts and their l<1.Orkers, 
would amount to a. considerable' portion o~ reducing the 
\'lork as well a.s the in!tia.l investment cost's ot the , 

: investors had these had' ,to be made a.vailable by th~" 
, selves,' and 'brings a. kind of physical; incentive to the 

investors. ' , 

Tlie industrial free zone, supported by the fisoal and physical 

inoentives would thus be a.ble to' offer to the 'investors the conditions, 

dee1rable, ami C01.tlt1 not' only a.ttraot but induce them to establish 

theinselves in, the' zone. If'the industria.l free zone is desig:na.tedaa 

an 	industrial development'pole, supported by proper measures of the 

Government, policy-wise, legislative-wise and budget-wise, it oould 

aot as the stimula.tor for the' overall indl1BtriaJ"develD'.Plbent '.:ot the' 

region in the oOUntryo 

i':S "It' munt be opeoifioally repeated onoe again that fisoal' 


',d incentii-e.tltimsel'ves will not be sufficient for attractii'lg -new 

. 	 industrial'investments. A oomprehensive scheme"ot various t;nTeS of 

inoentives should be worked out and made a.pplioable, in order to 

obtain the l4aXimum effective attrao~ion possible. Many free zones 

oreated in the world, equiped with extensive fiscal inoentives, 

are failing to satisfy their original plan of industrial-investments, 

particUlarly from foreign sources. The' missing of 'an overall and 

oomprehensive incentive system is otten fOtUld as the· rea.son for suoh 

failu:r9s. 

VIII.GENERAL AND COMMON SERVICES IN' AN INDUSTRIAL FREE ZONE 
"'. II • 	 ......-..

As we have just seen. theproviaion of various kinds of general 

and common services for the free zone inhabitants oould work as a. 

usefUl type of physical incentive for attracting new inveBtmentn.I, 
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The 1300pe and. scale of such services, however, o'lght to be 

examined and planned carefully in order that it will suit to the 

actual .demands and .• roquiroment s of the zone, or otherwise, it may 

in. itself oa.use inefficient econoMY ill the aen:se ot exoess and/or 

unneoeljsa.ryfacilities. The matter should be oonsider~d in relation 

to the cri'teriaof 'a.dmissible industries and the t~e of industries 

actually established .in the zone. A physioal dav:e;'opment of the 

ava.ilable faCilities could be 'coordinated with the expansion of the 

free zone aotivities. 

The inoome sieriving from the servioes should be so fixed to 

cover the self sustaining costs of operation where possible, but 

should r~n within a reasonable limit of preferential nature, so 

that they funotion as if.l.centives to the inhabitants•. 

. IX. OJtGANIZATlON AND ADMINISTRATION OF AN INDUSTRIALFHEEZONE 

An Industria.l Free Zone Administra.tion acting .as the highest 

administrative a.uthority in the zone should be established with 

a oentralized and autonomous power, responsible to and under the 

jurisdiction of the Ministry in . oharge of industries. Its.;tunci10n 

would be to handle all matters concerned wit-h .. the administra.tion and 

operation ot the zone, such a.s: 

" 

-Administrative l'8gulations of the free zone processing and 

manut'a.cturing operations; 

- Planning, construction and management of all necessary 

installations and facilities in the free zone; 

- Management and collection of tees and revenues deriving 

from properti(m owned, by the zone and from public and general 

oorviccs; 

-Factory and busine.S(1 rOffiatration and COllGtruction approval 

as well as the issuance of anyparmits r.elated thereto; 

- Innpcction anu oontrol of plant insta.llations, general and 

public SfJl"'IiCCI3 faciliUes, and \vorking conditiona of the 

lubow'era and \1orkers in the zon',;!; 

http:manut'a.ct
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- Inspection oi produots and issuance of related 

oertifioates or licenses; 

- Oontrol· and endorsement of the import and ,export of 

~om modities exertir.tg l1r leaving the zone;, 

- Mea.sures of aoourtty 'lnd p.l.·ev~~tiQtl,of SlltUg'gl:Lng,~luding 
the patrol and inspeotion for such purposes; 

- Rendering all other. kin4s of servioes tO,the industries 
, 

located in tlle zone. 

To insure ail effective operation of' the InduatrialFree Zone 

Administration, branoh off:loes '01' various, supporting ageno:les should 

be located within' the Administration offioe. These would inolude 
suoh organization as: 

- Customs HOUSe 


- Tax Bureau, ',' 


"'Post and,Teleoommunioation o.ffioe' 


- Banks' 

, - Emplo;yment Servioe Office 


.... Office for PUblio utilities such as power, water, eto., 

.. '. ~ ./', 

These supporting agencies would assist the Administration in 


oarrying out such duties' as: 


Customs inspectiorJ. ~)f import and export oom-modities, and 

. supeWieion of all movements of commodities into and from the zone 

- ADsessment and oolleotion ot: taxes; 

- Postal and telegraphio servicesJ 

- Banking servioes including the erlention of oredit 

facilities to industries esta.blished in tlle zone; 

- Providing: of employment servioes to secure and oomply with 

the labour demands of the industries established in the gone; 

- Control and ma.intainance of public utilities" ,:eta.•.• 

http:exertir.tg
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It should be streese(i th.."I.t this type of oentralized and 

autonomous administrative organization could provide the beat 

servioes to the entreprenours in the free zone by minimizing the 

burea.ucrat~;.c ,red ta.pe procedures, . nd function as an t3ffective 

. inoentive in attra.cting n~w industr·ial. i.1vestments into the zone. 

We have heard of a few cases where tho administrative set up 

of the free zone is not centrally organized, thusrssulting into 

serious discouragements of further expansion of the free zone 

activities. On the other hand, the situ.a.tion in KI~P':li can be 

I,, 

x. PROMOTION OF AN INDUSTRIAL FREE ZONE 

The act of esta.blishing an industrial free ~one, as we have 

seen n.ow, will have to be supported by a comprehensive range of 

fiscal and physioal incentives, )howeyer,it should be effectively 

supplemented by various promotional activities to attract and 

promote the establiahment of industries .gf domestic and foreign 
, •. • I. ',' .'. 

e~1;repI'eneurship •. In. addi.tion t,o the identifivation. and selection 

of industI'ies within the·criteria as set up by the Government, 

fea.sibility atudie~, 1mp~emel,lted by a respon!:lible institution in the 

oountry, or entrusted abroad, could be a useful means of promoting
" . : 

investmentF' by prospective entrepr-''1eurs into the 2;01'1'1. 

, " 
01 •• Any f9;X'l'll Of p;r.()paganda ,suoh as p~lioat1ons, p~ph+,ej~~ :Jeaflets, 

meetings, oonferen~ea, dirl1'ot mail approach, should oontain information 

on the oharacteristios o.f'the zone sllch a.s the geographio location 

and position, proximity to transportation means, teclmioal, economioal, 

fiacal and physical inoentives and advantages available, existing 

and,projected infrastruoture, resources and coot of power, water 

~nd other utilitieB, skilled and semi-skilled labour availability' 

and cost, available -training facilities, eto. a.n well as d.eacriptive 

information onthe genp.ral, economic, industrial and oommeroial environ

ments of the oonn'h':it the l'f1g:lon of' the 1'1'ee zone, and the city in 
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'/ 

, , 

which the free zone is looated. " 

All ,these factors should be made on a ~ea11stic basis. it', " 

necessary with development Pl'OSpeots of the future, so a8 to avoid' 

any illUsions or l1lisunder~andings. Special ~are must also be taken',;' 

not to make any ~rom1ses that cannot be fulfilled. .. 
f, 

Special reference should be made to the 'various 'invttBtJiant 

promotio~ faoil~tie~ exirii~ in the country, where the potential 

entrepreneurs may' eatBt,lish oontacts direotly for oonsultat1011" and 
, .: "" 

eval1.Uf,tlon of ~h~ir invet;rtment plans. Should the conditions ottered " 

at the t~e zone n~t be. in line \ri:th his imrestment plans, the 

institution oould provide the investor with information on other 

po"~ibJ:lities a:rlst~M' in the ;oo~try, 'and whiCh oould satisfy his 
~ ! 

wishes, thus avoiding ~he loss of prospecti';'. inveriors interested:. ' 

in industrial investment s in the oo~ry; ; c.,. 

1'" 

,~. ~, ' ' -: ' ,. , 

- t:r .,,.", . 
, .,' 

r. ' .< 

':, 

, :! 

,; " -," 
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XI. f.#ONCLUSION 

As we h."lVG just seen t an industrial free zone could be an 

effective incentive to prolilol;~ the development of export-oriented 

industrisR, provide'! "~\1::' ': !.,crt:'l,b~ [>'t''J-co:nditions arp. .fulfilled. 

We have gone through a riwriber 0/ such pre-eonditiona now. stili 

some problems hS.ve 'b~en left out of this leoture. For illstance, 

th~ selection of site is ,lJ'l·import!l.l1t problem to be given due 

attention and oonsid.era.tipn. There are some opinions that an 

industrial free zone should be located alongside an internationally 

frequented s~aport, 'in order to aseru.rethe' mininU.zingof trans-' 

port'ation c~sts. othe;s have the opinion th8.t thi$ is not al~ys' 
necessary since there "would also be the need ot' transporta.tion 

of th~'· discharged goods from the .sea.-going vessel t.j'the faotory 

premises 'and viae-versa. "and the distance of one. kilometer or' " 

15 kiiometers \rotiJ.d make only a slight differen6e.'A nUMber of' 

other'prObiems will ~ve' to be a.nai.yzed and studied oa.refully· before 

letting the'f1~ decision' of the' sHe lo~ation fall~ 

The labour foroe and its suppliabllity should also be paid 

serious attention. The level of skill of the availa'ble labour 

toroe could oause dissatisfaotion of the entrepreneurs. A olos'8 

oollaboration between the free ?tone a.uthorities and the national 

training l.:LCilities ouch a3 vocat. :>nal training Bohc)ls, eto. would 

be most desirous. In parallel to the levelling-up of the skill of 

the labour force in general, suita.ble types of industries requiring 

such higher level skill 'Woul(i have to be promoted so that this type 

of workers could find proper opportunities of employment. This 

would simultaneously benefit the improvement of added-value on 

the one ha.nd, and stirnulatethe general industrialization of the 

country on the other hand. 

The problem of devolopment of a commWlj.ty large enough to 

support the \~ork force of the free zone is a rna-t.ter which involves 

not only the pla:rminG of tho go'"ernment ;:.Luthorities direotly oonnected 

with the establishment 01' th.::.! free zone, but other governmental, 

http:commWlj.ty
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distriotal or mlmicipla authorities as well. It is therefore necessary 

to have t\ 'ki:!1.d o'f Free Zone Organizing Committee oreated which would 

includedelegatos from all possible offices whioh might have some 
relation to the act of establishment ',f tho fret\ zone. Supported by Governmen'i 

Decrees and L&\'18, and operated. by a steering committee, it would be the, 

respoinsibility of ·~his Organizing Corllmitt'se to give approval to the various 

a.speots of tho planning prooedures, and make reoommendations to the 

Government for having the, plans offioially endorsed and the, legislat,ive 

steps taken, if requiredo 

In this respeot,.it must be emphasized that a well harmonized 

and olosely oooperating rela.tionahip betltearl and among thCl Govemment 

authorities, the Free Zone Organizing Committee, the publio and private 

seotors ot the oountry should be maintained. La.ter on, once the free zone 

is eata.bl:i.B~edt, this mutually supporting and cooperating fine team work 

should be realized alid maintained b,rbween the Government, the free sone 

administration and the private industries established in the zone. 

We have in the Kaohsiung Export Processing Zone, a wonderful 

example of sooh coopel',ation. The joint efforts of all. concerned have 

brought su.Ch a. 8.uc:cess in the KEPZ, t.h.'l.t the originally fixed, t$.rgets 

have been realized within a period of 2.5 - 3 years since its establish

ment. 

One more flubjeot whioh has to be considered is the role o-r a.t1-, 

industrial free zona~ J.n othel,' wo~"dsr what role does an industrial tree 

zone 1l8.ve to pla.y in tho industria.1i~a.tion prooess of a developing oountry? 

Should it be· the final a1m to try to orga.nize nnd operate an industrial 

free zone successfully? Or ,is it only one of the various means and measures 

wllich the developing oountries oould Hl'ab during the couroe of their 

industrialization process? 

http:respeot,.it
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.~e havE;!a.lrao,dY· seen thai; in moat of the developed oountries 

throughout tho world,' illd'llstrial free zonoa seldom exist. 'l'he free 

:: ' "iones that are established in those oountries' are n~t meant ae 

indxistnal free zones' or export prooessing ZOt:U~Bf but as free trade 

::t(jn~sor oommarcial free zones. The funotions given to them are 

either 'to Rtore goods 'Ul1der a du.ty-free status for latei- :iinpOrt into· 

thEtdoniestiomarket, or the' so-called entropot aotivities of i tempor8.ry 

storage of goods for reexport to third oountrieso In these oountries, 

the loyal of industrialization bas already reaohed the extent that 

no more prOmotionary measures are required t.o stimulate the establish

ment ;'0£' neW' industrios be it domestic or export-oriented.' 

,':. From -this fact, it may be dedUced tha.t an industrilil. free zone 

or 'an exp6~";'processing zone is uaefiu' orlly up to the p~int :tha.t 

otli~ise :~thout.the'promotiona.rYinoentives provided inthefres 

zones, veri! tow new industrial investment a Clan he attracted or 

invited. Once the industrialization of the country has achieved this 

optimum point, new investments would follow with or without any 

specifio promotionary inoentives as is provided in. a free zone. In 

other~ words, the :r1.or~a1 f:1soal inoentives provided for new industrial 

iri~Btm.mts suffice to 'induoe new entrapreneurships. 

It is therefore fcltthflt tho ""('Itabli!'1h'!!~nt of aJ:I industrial 

free :tone should beconr;idered as a. useful means of accelerating the 

induStria.l· d.ev~i'o'pmcnt of the oountry, and not a.s a final a.im. 

The indust'rial free zonee existing today, will be acoomplishing 

"their'roles within the next years, ma.kingit unnecessary for them to 

exif31t any longer. But there will be new indi.latrialfree zones estabi:tshed 

elsewhere in the \4orld, Hhich would ca.rry the Ilutias ofpromotingtbe 

industrialization of r'lnother oountr,y, ul'inging benefits for the host 

country and for the entrepreneurs plmmineto make new industrial 

invostments. 

http:tempor8.ry
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!--IDE m:MOI~ 

PR!!$ POR'1''dL~ ZONZS AS INCmNTlYES FqR . 

THE PRO!~OTION OF EXPORT ORIENTED ntDUS'l'RIES 
M 

!la!?~S!0un~ 

As d.81loribed in the ONIDO PrOgram.'n8 ot Work, for" 1971 
(m/n/64/Add.14, covering tIle ,programme of a.ctivities of Group 14, 
Export Industries Section) which was approved at the FOurth Session 
ot the Industrial Dovelopaen" Board. in Viem18., one ot the support... 
ing aotiviti'es'ot Headquarters is the above subject UDder reterence 
number 14.02.0). 

Thl-OUgh the study and analy8! s of means and measures· tor the 
promotion of industries oriented towards export produotion among 
the daveloping countrioB, UNIDO hap come to the oonolusion that the 
eetabliehnumt otfree zones could bring attracttve results in the 
promotion of the development of export oriented industries, provided 
the.1 are properly orsanizod arJl mp~. 

In moat cases, the promotion of eLport oriented industries and 
their aotlvities is ot aruoial importance to the economy of the 
developing countries, in view of; -(1) the relatively small size of the 
homo markEl'thindering the opemi:ion of industrial production on an 
eoonomic 'ooale, (2) th~need for foreign exohange earnings for the 
turiher industrialhation oftha nation, and (3) the need of pro
viding omployment to conl3iderabl e ae<;tions of the population through 
such industrialization. 'rho attraction of foreign investment for 
establishing induatries for export produotion, through inoentives 
cre-3·ted by the establishment of free zones under proper management, ' 
oan be considered {18 a mcauingful meaOUl'e. It will bring new techno
logies into the country t on the one hand t and will stimulate tho 
da"1elopment of a,ncillary indu8'hri~s operating 111 the country but 
outside the border limite of the free zone, through teohnical 
co-operation between the domestic industries and those established 
within the free zone, on tho other. 

http:m/n/64/Add.14
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Apart from the above, a major advantage which free zones could 
bring to the developing country lies in the faot that the host country 
will be in the position to concentrate all ita efforts to fulfil the 
prerequisites of an export oriented industrial production on an inter
national lovel within the limit9d area of the free zone. The provision 
of land and physical facilities including infra-structure "i8 as illpor
tant a. factor as the variOu.s financial and economical incentiveil for 
pushing forth the industrializa.tion programme of the developing coun
tries. Should the objective area be limited to such as a free sone, the 
host country will have an ea.sier task ot' achieving this condition, and 
thus create the necessary oircumstances and atmosphere for attracting 
new investments from domestio and" foreign sources for stimulating and 
acoelerating the establishment of export oriented industries. 

To date, more than 100 free ports antI free zones" are established 
throughout the world. These free ports and free zones are established 
with objeotives varyipg from one to another depending upon the situa
tion and circumstanoes of the host country. and it is believed that 
they may be classified unrler one of the follOwing typeD: 

a) 	For simple warehousing and transshipping purposes only. 

b) 	For warehousing and transshippingpurpoaes a8 ...,e11 as 
small-scale manipulation of the goods suoh as re-paoking, 
labelling, etc. 

c) 	Same a.s above, but with a step further in the lIanipulation 
of the goods including also assembling, processing. manu
facturing, etc. 

d) 	For industrial prodttction on a larger soale, but including 
the t'ypes of 'Work as per 0). 

e) 	For speoific industria.l produotion only, such 8spetrol 
refining, petro-chemical produotion. shipbuilding, etc. 

t) 	FOr export oriented production only, usually based upon 
raw ma.terials and semi-mallufl",ctures to be imported into 
tho zone chiefly from abroad. The main portion of the 
finished products 1S t in prinCiple, upected to be exported 
abroad, anti only in exceptional ca.ses imported into the 
host oountryts market. 

UNIDO Assi stance ......;;;.;;;".;.....;.;;~;;o..;;;..;.;..;_ 

Recently, the concept of establishing a free port or a free zone 
for promoting the export oriented industries haa become very popular. 
A number of cOW1tries haD a.lready drawn up plans fcr the establishment 
of such free zones wh~reas many others aTe considering to no so. There 
a.re also cOl.Ultries whioh have 111 ready implemented their plans but due 
to soree unforeseen obstacles and difficultien, the free port or free 
zone 1s not operatingslltisfactorily aocording to the antioipated 
funotion of accelorating the crea.tion of industries oriented toward. 
export production. 
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In view of the aboveaituation, UNIDO is prepared to otfer 

teohnical'assistanoe services to those countries who plan to 

establish 'a"free zone with inoentives to promotfi export oriented 

i.nd.WJtrieSt;:'or to those who have implemented their plane but with 

so far rather', uoS\iccessf'ul resu1t$r~:in the following fields: 


1) Make feasibilitystudiea tor establishing free zonea in 
'conru:a:1on'yJith, the' promo-hon of'i.ndustries orient,ed:,[towa.rds eXpOrt 
"production'{"s.lso i'rom the overall eeonomic and iiiduetrial developll~t 

point of view.' '", ,," [' , 

2) Give adVice on the selection of industries suitable for 

being established in the free zone; 'taking into cOnsideration the 

nationif development plans, the availability ot'" domestio raw material 

resources, export ,market availability, eto. 


3) Make recommendations concerning promotional incentives and 

Rrivileses for stimulating the establishment of export oriented. 

industries. 


4) Make suggestions on the organizational machin!;l set up ot 

the tree zone, i~ order to ensure a smooth operation of the free zone 

along, the lines of stimula.ting the export production industries. 


5) Give advice on means and measures to attract suitable and 

~~er entrepreneurshie eapeciallyfrom foreign countries. 


6) Make othersugges~ions and reo01lll'lendations oonnected direotl1' 
and indireotly with the establishment, management 'and operation of a 
free zone as incentives for the promotion of export oriented induatri••• 

1) In case of assistance, in the sense of "trou'ble-Bhooti!!t'. to 

the already eXisting free ports or free zones, which are operating 

ineffioiently, WIDO can: 


a) evaluate its-current performance 

b) suggest changes in policies

Cj suggest changes in the organizational set up 

d suggest improvements in operational procedur,es 

e advise on any other mea.sures 


for accelerating the promotioll<'l.l activities on t,he establishment 

of export oriented industries within the froe port/free zone area. 


Combined with these assistance possibilities on free zones as 

i.noentives for the promotion of export oriented industries, UNIDO, in 

co-operation with UNCTAD-OATT/ITC, could render assistance on market 

surveys and marketing of selected articles ha.ving positive export 

potential and thUD support the juatification of the export oriented 

industries established within the free zone territory. 
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":pre._t~ tnIIDO i. prepariag a stuq on tree soue. &8 lbeentiY.. 
tor :the, ~tion ot export oriented. indu.trie. b7 collectiD&~ ··~Id. 
".val.tiag variOU8 .tuelies, intol'lllation, report.·· &DIl .tatS.t108 OIl 
41fter_t· f'l-.. SOIlea. It is expeot_ that tlle ftud;r alaall be aftilable 
tor clin'rilNtion in the near tutne.·· ' 

J.rr:t. dft'elop1q oOUDt17 CIU'l .vail itaelt ot au.oll·UJIDO a.aiataaoe 
.'b7' ~reHntiDg 8.1l offioial request· throush tlle ae.id.en" ...._ta"1•• 
'olthe 11niteel I'atlon. DeveloPllent Proer-e in their eCNZltJ7. JVtJaU' 
iDtormaticm. on the subject ,can ~e obtained troll: 

Export IDdunrie. Section 
Industrial Policle. aacl Pro~illB DiVisloD 
UlfIDO .' 
P. O. Box 707 

Rathau.plat. 2 

.&.-1010"1... 
Austria. 
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http:ae.id.en



